
 
 

Valentines Day Marketing Strategy 
Valentine's Day is a popular time of year for couples to head off on romantic getaways. Here is 
a Valentine’s Day marketing strategy to attract these potential guests.  
 
11 Steps to Valentines Day Marketing: 
 

1. Create a specific Valentine's Day Offer or series of Valentine’s Day offers e.g. 
Valentine’s B&B, Valentine's Dinner + B&B. Valentines Dinner, Spa Treatment + B&B 
(Hotel) 
 

2. Make sure you add some Valentine’s specific upsells e.g. Chocolates, Flowers, Spa 
Treatments etc. 

 



3. Create a Valentine's Day landing page which you can embed your Valentines Rates on 
(Hotel) 
 

4. Optimise the landing page for SEO (Avvio) 
 

5. Add a custom card to your Allora recommender engine which links to the Valentines Day 
landing page. See example below. (Avvio)  
 

 
 

6. Create an audience of Valentine’s Day website visitors on Google Analytics for later use 
(Avvio) 
 

7. [Optional] Use the Closed User Group feature to create a Valentine's Day mailing list 
(Hotel) 
 

8. Send an ezine to your database informing them of the offer (Late Jan/Early Feb). Have a 
link in this ezine which brings people to the Valentine’s Day landing Page (Hotel). Ensure 
there is tracking set up for your links (Avvio) 
 

9. Create a Bumper ad or In-Stream to inform potential guests of the upcoming 
offer.(Avvio) 

○ Suggested Budget: €30 - €100  
 

10. Create Display Campaign. See example below.(Avvio) 
○ Suggested Budget: €30 - €100  

 

 

https://www.theghotel.ie/valentines-day-galway.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VSCkrvtVt3Y&force_ad_encrypted=rbLuRiAoQ33K0WMD4UlsfpndEBhegX4hTHDqLl6nBZnDCeeLwW5yu2p_TWD2jjV1X8JGQ_tEL_rp13y6d7kE0XwzD7xpTObyPDEICX7C42yW9frwUancpC26v-gwXHsNLNnSBicLMPKljs9q3bTGIMbxdXndqWU4jEP5j3LHjzJ_Xe7crS5yDrgizlZpw1BrGISJiQhjyx6uvQ8xUQvKZ5kQXOKN9wm71-LOT85FrKxhvfqG1GTMA0MMPK_UrWvyAPSO8EoedAuDbFhmHk5rdzw1a1OfN1imxAtukan8hRfyTkmdRhQfqTy-8DykP3Pyzl9juVFWKvm47o2-96YwAhGEOSU7ZnyS


 
11. Create Sitelinks & Promotion Extensions. See example below (Avvio) 

 

 
 

 
 

*Bonus Suggestion*  
 
Gift Cards 
 
Valentine’s Day is a great time for couples to head away for a night of two, but spending a few 
days away from home is not always possible for couples. Therefore, a good alternative is to 
offer experiences such as ‘Romantic Afternoon Tea’ or ‘Couples Massage Treatments’. 
 
These Valentines experiences can be offered in the form of Gift Cards (see example below) 
which can be linked to a ‘Gift Card’ tab as well as from your Valentine’s landing page. 
 



 


